
THIRD RACE

Woodbine
JULY 16, 2023

5ô FURLONGS. ( 1.02¨ ) VICTORIA S. Purse $125,000 ( plus $25,000State Bred ) FOR TWO-YEAR-
OLDS. By subscription of $125eachwhich shall accompany the nomination and an additional $1,250 when
making entry.The purse to be divided 60%to thewinner,20%to second, 10% to third, 5%to fourth, 2%to
fifth, 1% to sixth, 1%to seventh,1% to eighth. Weight122 lbs.Non-winners of a race other than claiming,
allowed 2 lbs.Maidens, allowed 4 lbs.(NoCanadianBredAllowance)Final entries to bemade through the
entrybox at the closing time then in effect for overnight events.A supplemental nominationmay be made
no laterthan the time of final entry,by anon-refundable fee of $2,500,which includestheentry fee.(Closed
with 14 nominations, 1supplement)*Plus up to $23,925Ontario Sired/Ontario Bred BreederAwards.

Value of Race:$126,500(US $95,676) Winner $78,750 (US $59,561) ; second $25,000 (US $18,908) ; third $13,750 (US $10,400) ; fourth $9,000
(US $6,807) . Mutuel Pool $117,785.00 ExactaPool $50,845.00 SuperfectaPool $19,329.00Trifecta Pool $20,663.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ´ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

3Þ23 ªWO§ Pipit L b 2 118 4 4 4 3ô 1ô 1© Husbands P 1.80
24Þ23 ¨GP¦ Mattingly 2 122 1 1 1Ç 1Ç 2Ç 2ô Civaci S 0.95
31Ü23 §PID¦ Going Up 2 122 3 3 3¦ 4 3§ 3¦§ô Allen R D Jr 6.35
25Þ23 §WO¦ Yacht Boy b 2 122 2 2 2© 2¦ 4 4 Walcott RW 4.35

OFF AT2:12 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22¦, :45, :57¦, 1:03¨ ( :22.20, :45.13, :57.29, 1:03.60 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -PIPIT 5.60 2.60 2.10
1 -MATTINGLY 2.40 2.10
3 -GOING UP 2.40

$1 EXACTA 5-1 PAID $4.90 20 CENT SUPERFECTA
5-1-3-2 PAID $2.53 20 CENT TRIFECTA 5-1-3 PAID $3.14

B. f, (Mar) , by Quality Road - Browse , by Medaglia d'Oro . Trainer Attard Kevin. Bred byGage Hill Stables LLC &
W S Farish (Ky).

PIPIT was void of early speed trailing in the beginning, was nudged alongoutside to get into the race at the half, made a
strong move around rivals atthe three furlongs marker lengthening stride, cruised to take control in the four path straightening
out for the drive and drew away when tapped right handedat the furlong marker extended its lead crossing the line for the
victory. MATTINGLYhad a slim lead on the rail downthe backside, continued setting the pacewith a headinfrontwhile harassed
outside on the turn, could not findanother gear to repel the late rush by thewinner outside at the top of the lane but did battle
determinedlytothe finishtoholdonfor therunnersupshareatthewire.GOINGUPtracked the contestingduoafter the start,was
asked formore trying to keep position inside with three eighths to go, could not matchstrides with thewinner that was rallying
outside on the turn, wasstill in witha chance turning for home on the fence and willingly finished upto justmissedclosing in for
the place share at thewire on the rail. YACHT BOY forced thepace outside down the backstretch, was ridden formore to try to
take the leadmidpoint on the turn, battledwith runners on either side at the topof the lane briefly and faded inthe final furlong.

Owners- 1, X-Men Racing 3 Madaket Stables LLC and SF Racing LLC; 2, Ironhorse Racing Stable LLC and Harlow Stables LLC; 3,
Klimasewski Robert Gand Klimasewski Tammy; 4, 3 SonsRacing Stable Ltd

Trainers- 1,AttardKevin; 2, Orseno Joseph; 3,Potts RonG Jr; 4, McKnight Norman
Scratched- GottsGot It ( 14Jun23 ªPID¦ )

20 CENT Pick Three (1-5-5) Paid $24.61 ; Pick Three Pool $39,789 .
$1Daily Double (5-5) Paid $18.95 .

$1Daily Double (5-4) Paid $6.10 ; Daily DoublePool $12,852 .


